Economics - Debate - History - Government

Economic Thinking Workshop

• Friday, October 19, 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM (lunch break at noon)
• Mayfair Church of Christ, 1095 Carl T. Jones Drive S.E., Huntsville 35802
  -- Entrance will be marked "Milestones Event". Room #A207 Upstairs.
• Fee: $25 (siblings $15, no charge for parents or debate alumni)
• To Register: E-mail Greg Rehmke, grehmke@gmail.com • Okay to pay at door.

Over 5,000 homeschool students have attended Economic Thinking workshops on debate topics.

Economic principles and economic freedom reforms are central to the chosen Stoa resolution calling for reforming U.S. foreign aid. Current foreign aid programs include green energy, infectious disease, and population control programs as well as military and economic aid. But much foreign aid is ineffective, intrusive, and even corrupt. Remittances and local enterprises provide alternatives to improve the lives of poor people and communities.

Resolved: The United States federal government should substantially reform its foreign aid.

Gregory Rehmke, Program Director, Economic Thinking, grehmke@gmail.com

PovertyCure.org

Economic Thinking workshops help students understand economics, public policy, and world affairs. More than 5,000 homeschool students and parents have attended past workshops. Economic Thinking is a program of E Pluribus Unum Films, a Seattle-based nonprofit.